
Lioaal T?®ws. 

Old iron ia on the boom In Loup City 
of late. 

A hsif inch < f rain fell here the fir t 

part of this week 

For Sewing machines call on 

T. M. Reed. 
John McDonald Is holding the ribbons 

on Tbos Inks’ dray team now. 

Robt. Young and Torn Bent fro w, left 

Tuesday morning to seek their fortune. 

W.O. McNulty took out a dray iicens 
Monday and Is now in the push. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cashla Conger are visit- 

ing relatives in tho city 
lira. P. T. Rowe, went ro Kearney 

last Monday to visit her relatives who 
are iocatad at that place. 

S. F. Reynolds will start at once for 

Chicago for medical treatment at a 

hospital In that city. 
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Waite started for 

Central America, last Monday morning 
to spend the winter, 

Rev. McCahan. Presbyterian minister 
of this city filled the pulpit at the M. K 
church last Sunday evening. 

If lu need of Dental work wait for Dr. 
Routine, who will visit Loup City, Dec 
0, and remain until Dec. 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Reed are happy 
over a new visitor at their house. 
Walt says It is a republican. 

You should call at T. M Reeds when 
you want anything in the furniture line 
lie has a fine stock to select from. 

The Fnlon Literary Society will fur- 
nish a splendid program for their next 

evenings entertainment, Nov. 2f>;h. 
A little gin’s description of the dedi- 

cation of the Ashton Catholic church 
will appear in this paper next week. 

baby boy was born to Mr and Mrs. 
Will Cording Monday and Grandpa 
Bechthold is stepping just three feet 
high this week. 

Rev J. M. McCahan. the new Presby- 
terian minister, is awaking quite an in- 
terest in church matters here lie is a 

very able and earnest advocate of reli- 
gious principles 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgagee, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on hand. All 
printed on best quality paper and are of 
the best forms and print Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

Rev. McCahan preached a very time- 
ly discourse in the M. E. Church last 
Sabbath evening. Subject: “The t^uecn 
of Grace," his own regular appointment 
at Rockville being filled by the visiting 
Presbyterian pastor at large. 

Come in early and get your harness 
repairing done, and be ready for spring 
work. Frank Simpson, one of the best 
harness makers in the state, ckd do the 
job reasonable and right. lie Is engag- 
ed in the barnes making department of 
T. M Reed. 

Will Bade will offer nt public vendue 
a lot of cattle, consisting of milk cov.s, 
heifers and bulls, work horses, hogs, 
farm machinery and household goods. 
Sale will commence at 10:00 a. m. at 
his farm two miles northwest of Ash- 
ton, on Thursday Nov. 83, 1899 

The Junior League will give an enter- 
tainment at the M. E. church on 

Thanksgiving night for the benefit of 
the League. A good juvenile program 
will be rendered. Every body Is cor- 

dially invited to come out and encour- 

age the little folks. Admission B and 
0 cents. Money to be used for books 
Jas. Depew drove to Kearney Sunday, 

and returned Monday. He went on bu- 
siness, for the purpose of Inspecting 
some modern improvement in an up-to 
date blacksmith shop. He is thinking 
of arranging a furnace for tire heating 
He was very favorably Impressed with 
the one he saw and will, in the near fu- 
ture. build a similar one In his own shop 

Pat Braden has finished a large new 
barn to take the place of the one w hich 
burnt down In the fall. Tuesday night 
he gave a danre in it as tl.e dedicatory 
ceremonies The orchestia from this 
place furnished the uiuslc. yuite a 

number of our young feiks Intended go- 
ing up but the rain some what enterfer- 
ed with their plans. 

Aaaour© for rheumatism Chamber 
lalu’a Tain lialui U gaining a will© r 
putalion. l> II Jubilant) of Klcbinoml, 
haa been troubled with that aliment 
since IMIJ In speaking uf It he safe 
“I uever found anything that would re- 
Have me until I uaed Chamberlaln'a 
I’aln It tint It acta like magic with 
me. My foul wat swollen and paining 
me vetjr much, but one good application 
of Pain Halm relieved m© for • .u> by 
Oilewdabl Un a. 

The new s< bn.il i, r#s. nskfisg 
completion and U la a beautiful street 
ure. The mechanlca, vj©»*rs 0|kn 
Bros who did I be brick wori., K A 
l>raper th© plaatetwe and ttf |\ tilbo.u 
the wood work aie all deserving ul 
»>*• «hai.ua of the di •trial fey the man 
ner in whi.-blhey aie completing their 
work ICvorybody la apparently a.p 
•*M*fl*d with the ala* and general ...a 

air wet Ion of Ik* building, and au four 
room nhyoca ee ate heard fr.ua any 
more, I ke .»»-!* Iking mare la to tagro 
lathe •«oik *i ie s.*M,g . t„ 
east It makea It hawk like in* 
mko that went through ike railroad 
wreefc 

Mr. A. ff. Throckmorton of Divide 

smiled in upon us Wednesday. 
Lookout for an escapade in Ilyinan's 

Kingdom the first part of next week. 

Take your old iron and cop- 
per to T. M. Reed. 

Mrs. J. M. Snyder is still quite sick, 
which her many friends-will be sorry 
to hear. 

James Rentfrow w ill psy $1150 perti n 

forold iron, castings, e'c and 5 cents 

per pound for copper and brass. 

Dr Routine is tbe Dentist who ex- 

tracts your teeth without pain. Wilt 
visit Loup City Ded. (J. to 10. 

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say 

Rocky Mountain Tea is the greatest 
baby medicine in the world. 05 cents. 

If you want your watch put In good 
repair bv the only first das* workman 
in the county call on G. H. MOBOAN,the 
Jew’eler, 

Dr. Routine the bt. Paul D ntist, will 

visit Loup City Wednesday December 

(itb and remain until Deo. lOib. Office 

at St. Elmo Hotel 

Mrs. E. E. Ditto, loft Tuesday for a 

visit with her daughter, Mrs. Wesley 
Pedler, after which she will go to her 
old home In Ohio, for an extended visit. 

Grace—Better doctor your health be- 

fore applying beautfiying remedies. Rid 

yourself of constipation, indigestion 
with Rocky Mountain Tea, and you'll 
have a beautiful face. 

One Minute Cough Cure vuickly cures 

obstinate summer coughs and colds. ,-l 

consider it a most wonderful medicine. 

quick and safe.',-W W. Merton, May- 
h'-w, WIs. 

Hamilton Clark, of Cbaunry.Ga., sa\s 

be suffered with itching plies twenty 
years before trying Do Witt's Witch Ha- 

zel Salve, two boxes of which complete 
ly cured him. Beware of worthless coun- 

terfeits. 

For windmills ami pumps call on 

James Rentfrow. He bandlesthe best 
makes snd at the lowest prices. Tanks 
all kind* and sizes made to order at 

the lowest prices. Pump and windmill 

repairs always on hand. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thorough! y 

digests food without aid from the sto- 

mach, aud at the same time heals and 

restores the diseased digestive organs 
It is the only remedy that does both of 
these things and can be relied upon to 

permanently cure dyspepsia 
Du, Cady’s Condition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge. They are not food but med- 

icine and the best in use to put a horse 

ill prime condition. Price25 cents per 

package. For sale by Odendahl Bro’s. 

Judge Kay reports the return of a cer- 

tificate of marriage duly filled out aud 

furnishing evidenco of tlie marriage of 
Mr. Ernest W.Goehring of Buffalo coun- 

ty, to Mrs. Otalio A. Jleeseh, of Haz- 
ard township, this county. They were 

married by Rev. A A. Scborinann, pas- 
tor of the Lutheran church near Hazard. 

Odendahl Bros., guarantees every bot- 

tle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and 
will refund the money to any one who 
is not satisfied after using two-thirds of 
the eontent*- This is the best remedy in 

the world for lagrippe, coughs, cold*, 
croup and whooping coughs and is 

pleasant and safe to take It prevents 
any tendency of a cold to result in pneu- 
monia. Odendahl Bros. 3-1 19 

To parties Interested, an J wlshlug to 
know about mortgages on property 
which 1 will offer for sale, I will say 
that release can be seen at sale. 

Albert Tijiki. 
♦ • ♦ 

FOR SALE. 
Some full blood silver tipped mam- 

moth Bronze Turkeys. Tom* $2.CO and 
82 50. lien* 81.50. 
12 15 99 John Tockey, Boelu* Neb. 

m •» 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
I will be ready for business in the 

pump and wind mill line on and after 
the 15th of December. My pltce of 
business will beat C. Hauck's black- 
smith shop. 

Albert Thiel. 

a »mr. ccbr ro«c hoi r 

Twenty Hr. V#»n‘ CnniUnl I ’•• *ll|,<uit 
a failure 

Th*- rtmt indication of croup U Imran* 
nea«, and in a child t>ub(ect to that all- 
•e»»e It may be taken a* a aura *ign of 
the apppoach of an attack Following 
thi* horaeaaaa la a peculiar rough cough. 
If t'hainlierUhra rough K-medy i* giv- 
Ml a* eoon at the child Utconiea home, 
or even after the croup appear*, it will 
prevent thea'tack It i< uaed In many 
thouaand* of home* In thla broad land 
and never dltapointe the analnu* math 
ef» We have yet to iearn of a alngle 
"i•lance in which It haa not proved ef- 
fectual No Other prepetition can 

•how *oeb a record iaealf l't year*' 
c«nal*ut u«# altho.it a failure For tale 
by Odrndahl Drun d.oggUt 

♦ • • 

4 kaaa I ••• lt« ala. 

\‘»ut beat feellaga, year Metal poet- 
Hue uf hua.eeaa awucea* depend largely 
••nthe parfeet actio* of pun atumaeh 
and I dyer, Itt king’a Nee life |* > > • 

give In-re«*. | •trength a keen dear 

brain, high ambition k *A cent n- * 

will make you feel like a new being 
"hdd by Odepdabl lire* Itrugg.da 

(KTPKKVIMOR* PROCEEDINGS. 

Loup City. Nov. 13, l*#9. 

Pursuant to adjournment of Sept I'J. 1399 
the county board of supervisor* of Sherman 
county met according to law: Members 
present being: 8, N. Sweat land, chairman 
O. L. Way, Lewi* Heehthold, J. I*. Lelnfnger 
A. Dickerson; Peter MoKeon, W. Uleteriehs 
Supervisors, aid John Minshull, county clerk. 

The following proceeding* were had and 
done, to wit: 

Minutes of last meeting were read aud on 
motion upproved 

The report of J. A. Simpson, state exam 
iner, being a statement of the collection and 
dlabursuient* of the county treasurer from 
the Hrst day of July, 1899 to the 11 day of 
October, 1899. 

Before the board came Frank Bodura, 
county treasurer, aad asked that the poll tax 
of 13,00 charged on the tax list against J W. 
Bradley for year 1898. be stricken from the 
said list. On motion request was granted. 

It appearing by the certificate of O, It, Ban- 
ish, clerk of Rockville twp, that the damages 
claimed on Jansen road In said township on 
the southeast quarter Section 33, township 
14, north of Range 13, West, In the sum of $MJ0 
by 0. B. Kittell, had been pdd by Rockville 
township. It waeon motion ordered that the 
county clerk's record and plait said road a* 
prayed for and a* allowed by the board oa 
Juue SO, 1*98. 

Tho ofllcial bond of Jurgen Jens- overseer 
of Road district No I in Logau township wus 
upproved. 

The official bond of Krank lladura. treasurer 
elect was on motion lllxed by county board at 
the sum of$60.000 for hU term of office com. 
meaelng January 4th 1900, provided same was 
furnished by a guarantee company. 

Ou motion the county board adjourned until 
uiue o'clock tomorrow morning, 

Loup City, Nebr. Nov. It, |si». 
Ilouril In session Present: All members, also 

county clerk and county attorney. 
The claim of E. Muno, for advertleing fees 

on town lots In the village of Hazard, for tuxes 
of IMis in the sum of 1.80 be disallowed for the 
reason that same is not a proper charge. 

The county road petioued for by Louis Rein 
et. al. was ou motion not granted for the reas- 
on that the pelltioa luck'd the necessary 
number of signers. 

It appearing to the county board that the 
property of the Litchfield Hall Association 
had been eroneousiy assessed us reul estate 
for tha year 1897 h 9. the county clerk wus on 
motion ordered to place said prop* riy in the 
list of personal property oe the tax list for the 
years stated. 

On motion the county treasurer was ordered 
to transfer the amount of $0,50 from the county 
general fund, to the county High school fund, 
according to the request inudu by him. 

It was mote l and carried that tha county 
dork be Instructed to purchase fur Sherman 
county the following list of Improved Village 
property and farm lands for all taxes levied 
upon them now unpaid prior to iswo. 

Lot 0. Illock 8. Lot 8, Block 8: Lot 3. Block 0, 
South 80 feet Block 14. all In Litchfield. 

All the following lots In Loup City. Lots 21 
to 81 Block 17, 10 and 17, Block 18: Lots 18 and 
19 In Block 19. Lots 23 and 24 block 10. lots 13 14 
and 15 block 21. lots 1-1-3 block 25. lots 1 to 7. 
block 261a the original tow n, and lots 13 to 16 
in block 16. inLalk & Krlechbuum's addition to ; 
Loup city: also the south east quarter of Sec, | 
7, Tow n 16. Range 16. Motion carried, and on 
motion the county board authorizes and rec- 
ommends the county clerk and county attor- 
ney to assign the claim of the county after 
purchase on lots23 and 24, a block 19. In the 
original town of Loup City, to any oae willing 
to purchase at not less than fifty cents on the 
dollar. 

In the matter of the petition signed by Niels 
Jensen, et. al. The same was considered and 
disallowed for the reason that the claiments 
for damages have not waived their claims In 
the time provided In the order of the county 
board made Juna 20. and a-> extended on Sept, 
llth ut request of Niels W Jensen, to Nov. 1st, 
1800. , 

.long MiNSHuu.. County Clerk. 
Continued next weex. 

Jimt Saved lift Life. 
11 was a thrilling escape that Charles 

Davis of Howerton, O., lately had from 
a frightful death For two years a se- 

vere lung trouble constantly grew worse 
until it seemed he must die of Consump- 
tion. Then ho began to use Dr. King's 
New Discovery and lately wrote: "It 
gave Instant relief and effected a per- 
manent cure.” Such wonderful cures 
have for 25 years, proven it's power to 
cure all Throat, Chest and Lung troub- 
les. Price 50c and 8100. Every bottle 
guaranteed. Trial bottles free at Oden- 
dabl Hro’s drug store. 

Drove Men Foil 
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 

trouble as well as women, and all fee 
tbe remit* in loss of appe'ite, poison* 
in the blood, backache, nervousness, 
headache and tired, listless, run-down 
feeling. Hut there’* no need to feel 
like that. J. W. Gardner, of Idavllle, 
Jnd says: “Klectrlo H tiers are juet 
the thing for a man when he don't care 
whether he lives or die* It gave me 
new strength and good appetite. I can 
now1 eat anything and have a new lease 
i>n life ’’ Only 50 cent*, at Odendahl 
lri>'« l>rtig Store. Kvety bottle guar 
Ratted, 

♦ • ♦ 

l**M Of»f For HI* l.r|{ 
H l> H Ion ton of Thaekeryille, Tr*„ 

in twoyeata paid oter #:toooo. to doc- 
tor* to cure » Hiinniug .sore ou hi* leg 
Th n they w Ultfd to tut it , ff, but he 
errd t with one Iwu of It i«k!en'* 
eU'aS yr liHirtnlrw) nir* for l’il*» 
•'* *'t» « b. a So| I b\ tMemUhl Hr.,', 
iirugaiit'a 

-I 
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ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS. 

TH R J. A DIES' AID SOCIETY. 

The ladles Aid Society will meat at the 
house of Mrs. Mellor's Wednesday a fternoon 
November20, at Mrs. Clifton's December 6th 
Tliey will hold their annual fair and Oys- 
ter supper December Oth. Kair will open at 
2' p. m. Supper at 6 p. m. Walt till then 
for your Xmas presents. 

AT nHESHYTEHIAN HALL. 

Preaching next Sabbath by the Rev. J. M, 
McCahan in the Preabyterlan Hall, Loup City 
at 10:30am. Subject: "Kind Words,'' Sunday, 
Sohool at 11:30. Also preaching In Austin 
at 3 oclock p. m., proceeded by Sunday School 
at 2 p. m. Preaching la Rockville at 7:30 p. 
m. proceeded by Young People's meeting at 
7 o'clock. All are cordially Invited. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL SERVICES. 

Next Sunday, Nov. 26, will bo Uertnan 
Evangelical soevlo* In Ashton, at 2 00 p, in. 

Arc. Jennkich, Pastor. 

AT THE M. E. ('Hum'll. 

Services will be held at the M. E. Church 
on Sunday. Nov. 26. Preaching at 10:30 and 
7:30 Sunday School at 11:30. Junior League 
at 3 p in. Epworth League at 6:30. 

A t'nlon Thanksgiving service will be held 
In the M. E. Church on Thursday, Nev, 30, 
at 11.00 a. m. when an address will be de- 
livered by Rev. J. M. McCahan. All are 

cordially Invited. 

NOTICE TO TEACHEIts. 

The Teachers’ Reading Circle of Loup City 
division will meet In Loup City on the first 
Saturday of each month at 'A o'clock Lesson 
for Dec. 2nd: Puges 13 to 126of the “School 
master In Comedy and Satire." All teachers 
and others Interested In the work are urged 
to be present. U. S. LeiningEU. Pres. 

Nettie Coni;eh, Secy. 

NO TI GE- 
AR parties knowing themselves in- 

debted to me will please call and settle 
The accounts must be paid, (live this 

jour prompt attention —Y mrs Reap 
tf. F. Reynolds. 
♦ ----- 

Kodol dyspepsia Oure cures dyspep 
sin because its ingredients aie such that 
it can’t help doing so. ''The public 
can rely upon it as a master remedy lor 
all disorders arising from Impel feet di- 

gestion.”-James M, Thomas, M I>., in 
American Journal of Health, N. Y. 

♦ ♦ 

.My son has been troub ed for years 
wile chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago 
1 persuaded him lo take some of ('ham* 
berlalu’s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. After using two bottles of 
the 25'(:eiit size he was cured I give 
this testimonial, booing some one simi- 

larly afflicted may read it and be bene- 
fitted.- Thomas C. Bower, Glencow, 
O For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

♦ 

OuO<l Enough lo inks 

The linest quality of loaf sugar is 
used in I he manufacture of Chamber- 
lain's Cough Remedy and the roots used 
Hi its preperation give it a Mayor similar 
to that of maple syrup, making it very 
pleasant to take. As a medicine for the 
cure of couhgs, colds, It grippe, croup 
and whooping cough it is unequaled by 
any other It always cures, and cures 

quickly For sale by Odendahl Bros. 
—--- 

Not the Wisest Way. 
It is not always best to wait i.ntil it is 

needed before buying a bottle of Chum-! 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Quite frequent.y the remedy 
is required in the very busiest season or 

in the night and much inconvenience 
ami suffering must be borne before It 
can be obtained. It costs tint a trifle i.g 

comparer) with its rnal worth and every 
family can well afford to keep it in their I 
home It is every where acknowledged | 
to be the most successful medicine in I 
the world for bowel complaints. For 
sale by Odendahl Bros. 

WANTED-SEVeRaL height and 
HONEST, persons to represent us ait 

Managers in this and close by counties, 
Salary $!*« a year and expenses. Straight 
bona-tide, no more, no less salary. Position 
permanent, our references, any bank In 
any town, it Is mainly office work conduct- 
ed at borne. Reference. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed stamped envelope.—Tub Domin. 
ion Company, Dept. 8, Chicago. 11^5 to 3 lwo 

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 
A first class span of mules, wagon 

and harness. Mules will weigh about 
1,200 llis apiece Will trade for hogs 
and corn. They are a good farm team 

and are perfectly gentle. Call on 

George McDonald. 
Loup City, Nebr. 

IIARI'KR whiskey on your sideboard 

proves your taste is correct. It proves 
also that you are doing your duty to 

your guest, and to yourself, keeping the 
finest whiskey obtainable. 801.1) HY 

T. II Klsnkk, 
Loup CitV, Nebr. 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
!) or LOST or FAILIXi MANHOOD, 
■faaraUaS NERVOUS DtSILIT Y 
,W.»knM,0f Bad. ..4 M.a4 M.rU 

U ftnomi Cm Jam* (a 0.4 at Y auas. 
Saki. ai\Miv.i. fall! amwi m. • i. u< 

iMtiiarMauiotnauirisai 
akuUoit a.r»iitaa uitat iSt»!it«■ a...... i. • 
iMtnlSfSMtttJiStttUwtailwlrSt. assitta. ! 
Na4|4i.» Ift, nyttma. lit t»wS asst iwtSt fna \ 
AASxaa IRIK MLOICAL CO.. BUFFALO,N. V. 

LIVERITA 
THE UF.TO.niTS 

LITTL^LIVCfY PILL 

j,r*t , 

I taere. rrw- 
„ 

• «»H h u t ||V 

oukmlviil iiiuw., 
I.t'ny, XofeF. 

READ! READ! READ! 

Ladies and Gentlemen— 
Wbeu jou want jour watch 

pul in first class repair by the 

only first slags workman in the 

county, call on Morgan, the jeweler. 
He understands the manufacture of 

watches, I also have a watch that 

I made with my own hands, that 

will keep ns good time os any 
watch. Call and see me. It my 
work fails to please you 1 will re- 

fund your money. I am here to do 

business in a business way. 

G. II. Morgan, 
Gan be found at Henry 

Dolling’s Shoe Store, Loup 
City, Neb. 

Quickly cure constipation and 
ebulld and invigorate the entire system 
ever gripe or nauseate— DeWItt’s Lit- 

tle Early Risers 

AGKNTS W ANTKI).—For “The Lire And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the 
world’s greatest naval hero. Ily Murat 
Halstead, tho life long friends and admirer 
of tho nation’s Idol. Biggest and book; 
over 500 pages, hxio inches; nearly loo pages 
half-tone Illustrations Only gl Ml Knor. 
mous demand. Big commissions. Outfit 
free, chance of a lifetime. Write quick. The Dominion company, ilrd Floor caxton 
Building ,Chicago. 

CA FT. WILLIAM AHTOR CHANLKK. 
Congressman from New York, is the president 
of This Nrw Yohk HTAii which is giving uwav 
FORTY DOLLAR HICYCI.K daily, as offer- 
ed by their advertisement In another column 
Hon. Amos J. Cummings, M C .Col Asa Bird 
Gardner, District Attorney of New- York, cx- 
Governor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Feigel 
of New York, arc among the well known names 
In their liourd ot Directors. 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist. 

The Discoverer of Swamp-Root at Work in 
His laboratory. 

There is a disease prevailing In this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
it—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad- 
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-koot the new dis- 
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper. 

Aii editor prists hit paper to give hit 
patron* the newt of the day and for the 
money there It In It. He la presumed 
to know of what he write* and he gen- 
erally doe*. When he writes as he dots 
*»i the Leader Courier, Oaeeola Mill*, 
Pi , w ithout fear or hope of reward, 
that "(.'bam net Iain's Cough Remedy 
nets magically, and we have found none 
better in our household. Ifjou have a 

cough fy it,” it may be accepted as an 

honest expression worthy of credence. 
For sale hy Oduiduhl Iiros, 

Kod I 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
Itartlficially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It In- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea, Kick Headache,Gast.ralgla,Cramps,ana ah other resu I ts <»f I m perfect d igestion. Prepared by E C DeWltt a Co.. Cblcaao. 

Don’t Be Fooledi 
The market la being flooded 
with worthless Imitations of 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

... TEA ... 
To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our trade 
mark, printed on every pack- 
age. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale by all Druggist* 

Fdatciitc rfl I cN I oANDocB®fioHMi 
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PIIPP 
Notice in'• Inventive Age Bi BC Bs pi ■ 

> Book “How to obtain Patents” | < 

Charged moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 
Letters strictly confidential. Address. 

’_E_. G. SIGGEH8, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. 

llTo PATENT Good Idm 
I mar be secured by 

our aid. Address, 
THE PATENT RECORD, 

Baltimore M4 
Subscriptions to The Patent Record 11.00 per annum, 

1 YOU KNOW IT RAINED? 
Well it did, and rained onr prices down 

on all WATCH and CLOCK work. See 
if it did’nt. 

WATCH REPAIRING. 

Cleaning watches, any make.1 Ou 

Mein spring fur watch, one year guarantee. 75 

Jewel*, Holler, for any make. 35 

Jewels, Kndstouea, hole or plate. 50 

Click apring, any make. 25 

Stull's, Halaoce, for auy make. 1.25 

Mauds, .ninute* and hours,. 10 et* or‘J for .15 

CLOCK REPAIRING 

One ilav Clocks, (leaned for..50 

flight da) clock, cleaned for.... .75 

flight (lay dock springs, .50 

One da) clock spring* .................. 35 

Hands for aii ,uak«* .................. 05 

All work Guaranteed one year. 
W e Mill Ik* glad to nmkt* rttitimte on any work you may 

Mant d"lio. 
You is ay « nder how w* r m do wurk si llo*« prices Hear it It: 

We Imr our material mi larg« ipianUt •< uai by ao doing we ge< the 
live! of pfu* • i .d i iii give Ilia >ts« to )<•* Our apical department 
H i iup roe noli thu l>> • **f Ifc’IniWM it* f 'is* in end *«* si when is 

losu W* are bare )«« Knh lu work and prlcwa. 

I. S. SHEPPARD, 
Th# !.< i hag Jaw«iar a ad Opovtn*. 

to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock 
Steady employment guaranteed, GOOD 
PAY for successful men. Apply at once 
stating age. Mention this paper. 

E. L. WATROUS, 
Des Moines, Iowa 

w 'NTBD—SBVBBAl* ..bight AND 
" i.ohkht persons to represent us as Man 

agers in this and close by conntles. Salary 
tUoQa year and expenses. Straight, bona- 
fide, no more, no less salary. Position per 
innneiit. Our references, any hank in any 
town. It Is mainly office work conducted 
nt home. Reference. Enclose self-address 
ed stamped envelope. Tiih Dominion Oom- 
pant, Dept. .1, Chicago. to3 26 l9no, 

I/"!lAlVT?V w°men »* well 
J J as men are made 

TROTTRI.F miserable by kid ^ U Jj 1 iJj ney and bladder 
trouble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the 
great kidney remedy promptly cures. 
At druggists In fifty cent and dollar 
sizes. You may have a sample bottle by 
mail free, also pbamphlet telling all 
About It.—address Dr. Kilmer A Co.. 
Binghamton, N, Y. 


